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DRAYTON PARSLOW PARISH COI.'NCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

l, (ruil name) (Please Pint)

a Member of @uthoritY) Drayton Parslow Parish Council

PART I - Disclosable Pecuniary Interests

ent, office, trade,

Member
Volkswagen Group United Klngdom Ltd

Regional Contract Hire & Leasing Manager

Any employment, office. trade' prot-ession or vocation

carried on lbr Profit or gain.

State the name of your employer/compan--Y and jott

title

An1'pa.,'ment or provision of an1'other financial benefit

(ott-,., t't.,u, from ihe Council) made or provided rvithin

ih. lur, l2 n-ronths in respect of any'expenses incurred in

carrf in-a out )'our duties as a nlember or torvards your

election expenses

State the name the body making the payment

Note: This includes an.Y pa-vnlent or tlnancial benet'it

lrom a Trade [Jnion

Steven Colborne-Baber

or vocation
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Any contract (which has not been fulll' discharged) for

itle'prorisioniof goods. services or the execution of

*"o,t, *ud. betu'een the Council and you or a firm in

rvhich you are a partner. a company of which -vou al'e a

rentunerated director or a company in lvhose securities

you have a beneficial interest'

Give a descriPtion of the contract

Anv land in the Corrncil's area in r'vhich -vou have a

beneflcial interest.
This r.vill include your place of residence if you orvn or

rent it and it is rvithin the Council's area'

It also includes any propery from lvhich y''ou receive

rent. or ofrvhich you are the mofigagee'

Give the address/description of the land

An1, land in the Council's area for r'vhich you have a

licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a

month or longer.
This will include an,v allotments that you use'

Cive the address/description of the land
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=orporcte 
Tenancies

Any tenanc,v u''here to your knowledge the

landlord is the Council and the tenant is a bodl' in

r.vhich 1''ou are a paftner. a company of rvhich you are a

remutrerated director or a compan)' in u'hose securities

y"ou have a beneficial interest.

Cive a descriPtion of the tenancY

A bodl' *ho to y'our knorviedge has a place of business

or lantl in the Council's area. and in rvhorn ,vou have a

beneficial interest in a class of securities that exceeds the

nominal value of f25.000 or one hundredth of the total

issued share capital o1'that bod,v or if the share capital of

that bodi, is of inore than one class' tl.re total nonrinal

value of the slrares olan-v one class in rvhich y'ou have a

beneficial interest e-rceeds one hrrndredth olthe total

issued share capital oithat class.

List the names of any' companies, industrial and

provident societies or other bodies corporate that (to

-vour knowledge) are active in the Council's area'

You do not need to state the extent ofyour interest'
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PART 2 - 0ther Personallnterests

you are onll.required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below.

Please state "none" where appropriate

R Memhershin of other hodies

8.1 An;' body of rvhich ,vou are a member or in a

position of general control or manaqement and to rvhich

)-ou are appointed or nominated by the Council'
Note: These rvill be need to be added after Alurual

Council

Give the names of the bodY/ies

8.2 Anl'boc11'exercising tunctions ola public nature ol
r,vhich 1'ou are a member or in a position of general

controi or management.
This will include other local authorities of r'vhich you are

a member. lt also includes -govenllrent 
agencies, public

health bodies. council-orvned cornpanies and school

governorships

Give the names of the bodY/ies

\one

8.3 Any bocly' directed to charitable purposes of u'hich

vou are a nrenrber ol in a position of general control or

nlanagement.
This rvill include n.rerrrbership of anv registered charities

such as Rotary or Lions. Mernbership of rnasonic

organisations rvhich are registered charities with the

Charities Commission uill also fallrvithin this category'.

Give the names of the bodYiies

\one

8.4 An-"- bodl'one of whose principal pulposes includes

the inlluence olpublic opinion or
polici'(including an1' political parti/ or trade union).

olrvhich vou are a member or in a position of general

control or management.
This u,ill include an1'Iobbl'group, local pressure group

ol residettt's association.

Give the names of the bodY/ies

\one
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9. Disclosure of Gifts and

An1, person from rvhom you have received a gift or hospitalitl, wofih more than an estimated value of 150 which you

have received b,v-' virtue of your oftice inciuding brief details of the gifi/hospitality received.

Reason and Nature ofName of DonorDate of receipt of Giftl

Dated: 1710512021
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